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AAJaiiiinati..11 of Fresident John I.. Kennedv 

Cn Thursday. September 21, 1967, at 11:15 a. tn., two of the attorneys representing Clay L. Shaw, who has been Indicted In New Crians, Louisiana, for conspiring to 4.msassiaate the late President Kettactly. came to the Cep/Irv:mut of justice to confer -*kb Mr. Nathaniel 	Kossack; First Assistant. Criminal Livialon, about procedural problems and their strategy in the forthcominz Mr. iLoussck advised t1 ern that slihougts their requests would be received and considered. ao assurance* or commitments of coopera-tion couldbe made at this time. tat the course of thr,rir, conversation. the N.Lwars. Irvin Lyrnond and ward F. '0. esmann indicated that they desired assistance from the Lepartment of justice in several matters: 
1. To ascertain whatever contact existed prior to or on the data of Mt ilaiglaS11:411021 between the Central Intelligence Aiency and the foilostin 
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Chron. 
Mr. Vinson 	j. 
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Conald P. Norton 
Levid L. kerris 
Leo Harvey Qswalti 
Clay L. Shaw 
Cordon Lvrane Novel 11111.1•111 
Irvin 1;yr:wad 
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Mr. Doar (i..yrzon. I a and sie-‘egmann stated that they might Later submit the other individuals about whom they had similar questions.) 
names of 

Mr. LaCour 
Miss Thurman, GC Sec. 
Mr. Oliver, Lm[. Sec. Div. 
Mr. Kossack 
Mr. Belcher 
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2.. To learn wketter Federal Bureau of lavesitlitation 'rap silteeta-  would be available on named individuals. 
3. To learn whether Perry 'itaymond Russo had ever bee. interrogated by the Federal Bureau of Investitation. 
4. To learn whether Clay L. Thaw bad bcen lavelitigated by the atieral Bureau of Ililestiviiosi in the course of the inquiry into the death of rreaident Leneedy. 

5. To learn whether Clay L. Shaw had been investigated by the Federal Bureau et Investigation since March 1, 1.967, regarding the strength an merit of Listrict Attorney Garrison's charges against him. Mora 4 cificall to learn whether an FBI a e visited and interviewed 

C 

ast known adtlresiz '411111 . J. cos 4, 3114. h to lea.rn if the 1--  t.L had Investigated after Garrison amoluzired that he had found to 	peraonal rictehook the same number as he chaired could be decoded from a number is Otwalti's notetook. .)haw has claimed that tne number in Ms notebook is that of a pot office boa used by 	for a business he previously °permed. 

7. To deterteino the wnereabouts of jack L. Ruby and Lee Harvey 1.4wald dorins tba period .)eptember 	pternber S. 1963. More specifically, to determine whither either of them could have been in the Capitol iitmate 	in Baton ikeugs during that period.. 
t. To determine the financial situation of Lee flarvey Ewa-weld during tne month of s43Ftember.1963: i. e. , when a*d whore he cashed-his regular unemployment checks. 

9. To determine the w`icreabotts of George .-...enator. who was Jack Pluby's roommate in Koverraber, 1963. 
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10. o ascertain the Para willingness to conduct an LavesttatIon of Perry Raymond Ruasos for Us psychological effect 	c. , to '',..-haka uiiscv4tx that be would repudiate his allegeely per)urious testimony given at tht preliminary examination March 14-17, 19fit7. 

Mr. Koasack made direct saswers to only two of these reque4ts: he sitated that the "rap sheets-  refarred to la paragraph 2 are covers: by a statutory reatrictios, and may be diatributcd only to persons aaJociated with law enforcement nencie3; and he advised that auaso would he interrogated (paragraph 9) only fa connection with an investif;ation of a violation of Federal law within the Fara tilleibn.4.3.-the jurisdiction. 

Messrs. 12;yrnond and egmann 3ptcualted that they Might file a Taint with United 4taits Attorney Louis LaCour stating tut haw's civil rights have been violated through a conspiracy by Carrison, Elacaond Fatter and Perry Raymond Rasa*, to present false te.;t1mony hair's preliminary CiatrailWWI, gild thrOti;j3 such a cOmilizitt dram the iato the auttsr and prompt an interrogation of Ruaao. Mr. Kosaacii. ratarred them to Mr. Jo a, L:oar. A asistazat Auorney General, or Mr. ,Cotert Cwen, First Assistant, Civil stights LIvision. for further conar.ent oa federal civil 	statutes. 

After :peculating that they tait-sht seek a change of venue to rinother Louisiana parish, azd commenting on the alleged of judse tiagi,erty and that apparent liaison between lad the Teamsters, the two attorneys left a 12:15 p.m. 


